
 

 
 

 

 

Rewards list 

 

Photographs and information on the rewards: http://sarakeller.fr/?page_id=620 

 

Contribution of 20 € or more 

Thank you email  

+ E-Invitation to the Vernissage  

+ 1 signed postcard (“Elephant”) 

 

Contribution of 30 € or more (limited to 50 persons) 

Thank you email  

+ E-Invitation to the Vernissage  

+ FUN Series of 3 postcards 

 

Contribution of 35 € or more  

Thank you email  

+ E-Invitation to the Vernissage  

+ Series of 3 postcards 

 

Contribution of 40 € or more  

Thank you email  

+ E-Invitation to the Vernissage  

+ Printed pencil bag  

 

Contribution of 50 € or more 

Thank you email  

+ E-Invitation to the Vernissage  

+ Printed tote bag 

 

Contribution of 75 € or more 

Printed invitation to the Vernissage  

+ Printed pencil bag  

+ Printed tote bag 

 

Contribution of 100 € or more 

Printed invitation to the Vernissage  

+ A copy of “India. Small and big vehicles”. Bilingual version (French-German) 

+ Printed pencil bag  

+ Printed tote bag 

 

http://sarakeller.fr/?page_id=620


Contribution of 250 € or more 

Printed invitation to the Vernissage  

+ A copy of “India. Small and big vehicles”. Bilingual version (French-German) 

+ Kalam Kush Kit: Printed pencil bag + printed tote bag + Notebook from Kalam 

Kush workshop 

+ Series of 3 postcards 

 

Contribution of 500 € or more PREMIUM 

Printed and nominative invitation to the Vernissage  

+ A signed copy of “India. Small and big vehicles”. Bilingual version (French-

German) 

+ Kalam Kush Kit: Printed pencil bag + printed tote bag + Notebook from Kalam 

Kush workshop 

+ Your name/logo on the ‘Premium Sponsors list’ printed on the Welcome banner of 

the exhibition in the town hall of Stuttgart and on all the communication tools. 

 

Contribution of 1000 € or more PREMIUM Silver 

Printed and nominative invitation to the Vernissage  

+ 1 Exclusive archival quality prints (limited edition, textured paper from Kalam Kush 

workshop, archival prints) signed by the artist 

+ A copy of “India. Small and big vehicles”. Bilingual version (French-German) 

+ Kalam Kush Kit: Printed pencil bag + printed tote bag + Notebook from Kalam 

Kush workshop 

+ Your name/logo on the ‘Premium Sponsors list’ printed on the Welcome banner of 

the exhibition in the town hall of Stuttgart and on all the communication tools. 

 

Contribution of 1800 € or more PREMIUM Gold 

Printed and nominative invitation to the Vernissage  

+ A signed copy of “India. Small and big vehicles”. Bilingual version (French-

German).  

+ 3 Exclusive archival quality prints (limited edition, textured paper from Kalam Kush 

workshop, archival prints) signed by the artist 

+ Kalam Kush Kit: Printed pencil bag + printed tote bag + Notebook from Kalam 

Kush workshop 

+ Your name/logo on the ‘Premium Sponsors list’ printed on the Welcome banner of 

the exhibition in the town hall of Stuttgart and on all the communication tools. 

 

 
 

To do a donation, please contact us here: contact@sarakeller.fr 

 

mailto:contact@sarakeller.fr

